
Juty 30, 1973

Dear Jln,

Your pr lce of $5.50 for three sldes can.t  be beat.  Up untt l  th l6 t lDe I

had thlought $9,40 for three sldes wee reelly good.

9e prepaled the gtnter 1972 tseue for Dslllng wlthout an envelope as I have

6howr. Ylth a nalllng pemlt you souldn't have to stasp theD FIR!tI fi,./Uts, of

IrE encloslng the Eolutlon to the crosssord F,uzzle, a poen by polly parke,

ard 6n artlcle by Ben Schla\ro lrhlch ve dldn't have roob for ln Ehe lasE lssue.

If you are short of 200 by only a fel' neles, you ceJr alrays send Dote chalr

one copy to yourself .  (Yourl l  nenc aone extrea for f t le coptes anyhow).

Incldentally, lf you nant a Eet, I heve cople€ of sll the Agondonters that have

been publ lshed slnce I  becane tnvolved.

Irtr sendlng along a fetf extra coples of the front page of the Sum;:r 1972

lssue so you can cut off the nadeplate and pasEe lt up on the next issu6 lf you

care to contlnue the pnesent fomat. Colunns are a lElr<lDult of 44 eltte typerrlter

speces trlde i7lth 4 spaces beteeen the colurn6. I Ehtnl ft should be cl€ared lrtth

Chlcago as to whether we can contlnue to use tbEr the three ctrcles prlnted In

black lnstead of b1ue.

Afe you anare that ker,llt Anderson nas 6Dong the Peace Corps p€ople who w€r€

t€.ken off thelr plane ln Uganda r€cently? I hope Kerdtt rlll wrlte solethlns

about hla experlences ln Afrlca that Ee can publtsh.

Ir11 b€ gled to help wlth the typlng and layout on a quaEter ly bssl6 but not

nonthly. (IrD on the staff of the San Fernando Valley Slerra Club neEsletler

and have e nonthly comtttDent whlch Dlght lnterfere.)

I
IGood luck I Jr,"-
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